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Abstract. CY P2D6 is the most imp ort ant enzyme in the
metaboli sm of drug s and is responsible for the metabolism of 25 %
of all dru gs currently ava ilable on the market. CYP 2D6 is not only
ex pressed in liver but a lso in gut and brain neur ons, where
endogenous su bstrates with hig h turn over have been fou nd.
Ex pression of CYP 2D6 is not regul ated by any known
env ironmenta l agents and is not indu cib le by kno wn horm ones , in
contras t to other he patic xenob iotic meta bo lizing cy tochro me
P45 0s. CYP 2D6 acti vity is inherited as a monogenetic trait, and the
CYP2D6 ge ne app ears to be highl y polymorphi c in hum ans. The
polym orph ic alleles may lead to altere d ac tivity of the CY P2D6
enzy me ca usi ng absent , decreased, or incr eas ed metabolism that in
turn influ ences the disposition of about 50% of metabolized dru gs.
Currently, more than 63 differen t functional CY P2D6 gene vari ants
hav e bee n described. Among them, the most importa nt var iants ar e
CYP2D6*4 (splice defect) and CYP2D6*5 (gene deletion), whereas
the commo n alleles with severely reduced activity are C YP2D6* 10,
CY P2 D6* 17, and CY P2 D6*4 1 (s plic ing de fec t) . CY P2D6*17
decreases CY P2D6 activity in a substrate-dependent fashio n, however
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